Stallion Sperm Cryopreservation Using Various Permeating Agents: Interplay Between Concentration and Cooling Rate.
In this study, modeling and experimental approaches were used to investigate the interplay between cooling rate and protectant concentration for cryopreservation of stallion sperm. Glycerol (GLY), ethylene glycol (EG), dimethylformamide (DMF), propylene glycol (PG), and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) were tested as cryoprotective agents (CPAs), using concentrations up to 1500 mM and cooling rates ranging from 5°C to 55°C min-1. Modeling of the extent of sperm dehydration during freezing was done using previously determined values of the sperm membrane permeability to water to predict optimal cooling rates for cryopreservation. Sperm cryosurvival was experimentally determined through flow cytometric assessments on membrane intactness and using computer-assisted analysis of motility. Sperm could withstand exposure to 1500 mM concentrations prefreeze for all CPAs tested. The overall highest cryosurvival rates were obtained with DMF, followed by GLY and EG, whereas the use of PG and DMSO resulted in poor cryosurvival rates. Cryosurvival with DMF increased with increasing concentration, reaching a plateau at 500 mM, whereas for GLY and EG, an optimum concentration between 250 and 500 mM resulted in maximal survival. An optimal cooling rate was only observed at low CPA concentrations, whereas at higher concentrations, cryosurvival rates were not affected by the cooling rate. In the case of DMF, survival remained relatively high in the investigated range of concentrations and cooling rates, whereas with GLY and EG, a much narrower combination of CPA concentration and cooling rate resulted in optimal cryosurvival. Sperm cryopreserved with DMF showed altered motility characteristics indicating hyperactivation, which was not observed with GLY and EG. Optimal cooling rates that were predicted from calculated dehydration curves did not match experimentally determined optimal cooling rates.